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finr! sffet &06 fststsq but I do not know the

it

Semtor

cALvERT-with

due resPcct,

I

am not interested in lvhs Oldield'

I

am

concerred aborr Sandra Wolf'

Mr Pinnock-I

th*,

undersand

but that is wfia!' as

I rmdcrstood

i!

thc chah asked

me about

CEAIRI

did

ask.

Senrtor CALVERT-I am sorry'

CEAIR-I
Scnetor

asked because

I

wanted to know

wtelhcr-

CALVERT-Mi Pinnock now ttrat you have

made that poinl' didn't you

failure to
express serious concerDs as far as Ms Wolf uras concelEed about Telsta's

*3*,Fryt

n"-a" a*,**s *rght

by Ie Ygtf
atteopt made by Tclstra to stonewa[ on

Mr Pinnock-No, I

dealt

li8l

rssuc?

"f

Information and a d€libnatc

with-

Senrtor CALVERT-would you r€Pcal tbst? You did not?

MrPlnnock--No,mycomm€atsiarclationtoTelsra'sprovisionofdocumentsor
their failure to provide documcnts werc aot made, as far as

I

can rccall, in the contcxt

of

fOf. ffr" Telccommunications Indusry Ombudsman has no jurisdiction il rcladon to
Telsca and FoI. But, from time to time, thcre are issues arising within the TIo about the
p-Goo of documents to complainsnts. From time to time, ycs, I have criticircd Tclstra
'in
relation to thc provision of those docu6ents. But I do not deal wilh FOI applications
p"i ro S"*t, il fact, I never do. If you have a specific
to, I would be haPPY to-

docwnent that you arc rcfcrring

il

your position you bave trot
Wolf?
exprcssed concerns about Telstra's failurc to provide documents to Ms
SeDator

CALVERT-So you are saying that

Mr Pimock-No, I did not say I have not expressed that' I understood your
ouestion to rcfer soecifically to FOI. I have never, in the office, as far as I recollect' made
ily *g*"stion in relation r; Ms Wolfs mattqr of criticising Telstra in relatio, to FOI. I
_iy *;ir u* done so in relatioa to provision of doc-umens in relation to the TIo trying
to Li", t,t" Wolf to resolve her mattcr with Telsta- If you have a specific doc,nc,t,
Senator, that you can refer me to I would be hapPy to deal with it'
CHAIR-tvft

Pinnoclq

I thiok

the questioa S€oator Calvert is asking is: havc you
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"

st any timc thought ttar Tclsra dclayed unduly in providing iriformation to tLe pcrson to
wtoE Scoaior Calvcrt \ras referring?

Mr PirDock-{ camot recollcct thar specifically ia relation ro Ms Wolf. I havc
relsta in relation to other aspccts of its deating with that

cemainly bcco critical of

particular complaint

Scr.tor CALYERT-I have not got the coneEondcoce wirh me, brn I havc a lot
oonesno{ence
rcgarding this mrttcr, I coa assure you Would you be aware, Mr
9f
Pinnock, of certain docr.rmcnts cotitlcd .Wolf pT crinc' tt* rcioainca on Ms Wotfs fita
mtil JuIy 1995? And couu you crytaifrorgr@isea could cxplain
desoyed thosc docrments over a yeu aftsr I\,{s WoIf sought rlos" aLrrment"
"t" tom

iJJ-f.t*

Mr Pi[lock-I am awarc lbat ccrtain documems were crcated by TclsEs which
wolf complaiaed abo't---oot so aush just the docr:mcos thFmeerves but what she
contendcd thcy were cvideoce of. That particulr docuncoC you r€fer to I
crDtrot
Ms

specitrcally rccolect As to ufr€thcr or not it was dcsEoyc4 it may well bave been,
but
tbat is a aatter fo.r Telfia
!o cxplaiq S6ator. I do not how wbcihct any docr:nett
specifically was dcslroycd in relatioa to any compraiat that Ivfs worf madl wucr
oe
was looking sL

no

But she maintains rhar there are docuae s urhich were crcatcd_which wcre
availablc to bcr undcr FOI and which I believe were providcd lo her under
FOI___and
vfrich rcvcdld rh't there was a campaigD on the parl of Telstra to monitor her
bchayiour.
I usc 'Eonitor' in thc broadest sersc; I do not meao strictly in rclation to the
Tclecommrmications AcL Tbat is p_art, as I uuderstan4 of f,er particular
claim agaius
Telstra and the corsequenccs tha how &oo that

Scurtor SCEACET-Whar does the phrase-.monitor her behaviour,

Mr piuock-The dera of it I

cannor exptaia right

ooo

Setrrtor SCHACIIT-Do you know what it mears?
senetor

clLvERt-@

nean?

oJilo]*o

9

CEAIR-Order! Semtor Schachl, you have asked thc question, .Do you know
wtat it means?'
Scnttor CALVERT-I am rying to follow a linc herc and I did not intcrrupt

you-

CHAIR-Senatot Calvert--fr erl
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Scnrtor SCEACET-I aE not trying to iaterfere-

Mr Pimock--Ihar is my parapbrasing of what I undersand her claim to bc. The
dctail of it I caDnot coEment on, I am sorry, beca8e I do aot havc the matter with me. In
fact, I was not awarc thaf it was to bc nised by S€nator Cslvcrt tonight at all.
Scn.tor CALVERT-BuI you do not deny l dtittg to Telstra cxprcssing your .,,

concrra abou the fact

ih't

Tersta was

Mr Pinnock-No, of
me to dcny

ヽ

it

b.s @

course aot.

I

do not dcoy

'"r

Tliere would bc no reason for

Senrtor CALVERT-FaiI cnough. tbat is what I was gcting to. So obviously you
were conccraed" I would like to know whethcr did relsca bccomc involved in nonitorinc
s+d hterct?ting }ltls Wolfs telephoue linc siace 1986 ad how
allegations by Ms wolf thar she has evidcnce of such actiotrs. She bas raised concerns with
you about monitoriag and intcreptiou of hcr phoae calls sincc 19g6 aad shc belicves that
she has cvidcacc of thosc actions-

docsTEEE-ffiiil'id:

11t 1,46-r'rher-In frms of thc specific questiou raised by Senalor Calvert, thosc
issues have bccn considered as part of an att€mpt to ncgotiat a scttte@cnt with IvIs wolf.
The sm total of o,r liability with rcspect to rhlt complairf was reflccted in the offcr we
made o Ivls Wolf.

CIIAIR-Havc you had a lstrf froE Mr pinaock indicating that he was concemed
about delay in documeats goiag from Telsea?
Mr Moungher-YcsCEAIR-What

have you done in respoosc to rhet letter?

Mr Monnrher-Some of the docuicnts rhrt Ms Wolf lrras co[ccting requted
quite considerablc invcstigation 884 iD fact cretrion of documcnts. She nas- seefoag
st.tcments from some of the peoplc that had been associarcd with her case that did not
edst; so wc hrd
go to those pcople to get thc nec€ss8y docuncnts prcpared aad, in
!o
soEe caseq rh,t has taken a considcrable amount of effort.
Scnetor

SCEACEI-How

much time?

Mr Mou.nsher-Several months.
Sen.tor CALVERT-My information is that Telstra rcfised to become involved
in the attcmpt to mediate for Ms Wolf. Wtry did you insist tbat Mr pinnock's
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r€pres€Drativc, Mr Wally Rosswelt could aot pdticipate in thc aeeting betweeo Telsta,
IvIs Wolf aad bcr lcgal rcpreseuaive?

Mr Monnsher-I
answ€f, thrt qucstioD-

was trot involved in thc case at that stage.

I

am not sur€

I

c8tr

Scnrtor CALVERT-I rhought you said that you wcre rying to mediare. My
irformation is thate'6 rqkc tb first p8n of thc quastibo about the a$itation?
put
Shc did
in a rcquest for arbitatio4 8nd w! rejectcd rhat bccallse thc substaoct of thc
claiE did not se€o to lend its.lf !o artitdioo- It was not a claim for compeosation for
loss of busiaess. gbu urss mr!.ing the claim rh"t rl,e hsd impropaly iatercepted her scrvice.

Mr Beujeuia-{ao

Setetor CALVERT-ThaI was thc lcter rl'"t was scrlt to you by pcter Gornan on

30 April, the points of claim?

Mr Bcaiemin--Yes. In fact wc had done

tta-

Senetor CALYERT-Ilave you rcplied O that?

Mr Bcnjenin-We rcplied and wc also sq* a lettrr to you, Scnaror Calv.rt,
expleining our position in rcspect of thesc mancrs on 22 August 1996.
Senetor CALVERT-No, I al]l ratking abou I lettcr that was scnt to you on 30
this is from Ms Wolfs legal.counscl, petcr Gormar, wtich expresscd conccrn
that you bavc yct to address the points of claim. I jus woadcred whether you bad
respondcd ro that letter.

April

1997.

Mr MouNher-Yes, wc havc respondcd to that letcr. Mr Gorman's points of
claim raised a.ll the issues thet bad prwiously bccn put to us by lvls wolf, and we refcrred
to thar i! tihc offer we made to ho'. I canmt rEmqnber rhc exact dctails of whcr the lettes
was sent, but wc c€rtainly referrcd to thc points of claim iD rh" Ictt€r.
Senetor CALVERT-You did make an offer to Ms Wolf in December 1996,

didn't you?

Mr Beajrnin-We

did.

- Ssnrtor CALVERT-Why did Telsta offer her counscl such a signitrcant anount
of moncy to scttlc the case a"a yet oaerca v. ffi
' Mr Mounsher-The break-rp of the offcr was as discussed at a mediation scssion
and seemed appropriate in the situation.
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Senator CALVERT l putitto you thatthere w、 cerat」 y an anomaly beneen
the n7nount orered to her counsel for thc short per10d of umc he w、 hvolvcd and the
Amount orered to NIsヽVoll

Senator BOSWELL―How
Se■ olor

M

「

CALVERT―I

much dld the counsel get aだ how much ad she get?

wOuld lk to hOw the anlounts,if that is possiblc

Mou■ sher― ―卜盤 ヽVolf w

ofFered S30,000,her coun"l S10,000,and therc was

a range of other aci宙 ies that amounted to about S6,000 Soヽ な Wolrs total would have

been eq」 valent to S36,000

Senator CALVERT Outof tF S36,000,∞ uld you repeat how much Ms WOlf
would get out of that?

M「 Mounsher
Se■ ator

lt was S36,000

CALVERT― ―She got S36,000?

M「 Mo■ ●sher ltis S30,000 plus a nl:mber of other areas of support wch as a
mobile phone to help her shi hOuse There is a range of other aci宙 tes

senamr cALVERT natヽ
did you become n● ●lvedln Ⅲ w

こ能

m鍋 m theぷ

ant M Wヽ

issued for 翌
M̀ 篭

here Ⅵ
∫よ鷺 ξダ

レ

Mr Mounsher-Telstra bad no involvemeut in the warrant for Ms Wolf s arcst.
Senator

CALYERf-Well,

Mr Mounsher--As far as I

that warrant was issued and contained names

understand,

it was in their private capacity

of , _

as

neighbours as Ms Wolf.

Senetor CALVERT-II has becn going on for quite some lime. lvhat do you
intend to b€ about resolving this issue wirh Ms Wolf?

Senrtor SCHACIIT-The wanaat?
Senstor CALVERT-No,
the wholc issre.

I

y'

am not ralking about rhe wananr;

I

am ulking abour

Seuator SCIIACHT-AIe you saying to us thar TelsEa employees ia a private
capacity were ilvolved in a wanant against Ms Wolf but that had nothing to do llith
Telsna's acrivities at all?
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associatcd with tbat
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SENATE-Legrs/arian

was a aeighbourhood probleo, and therc wcre other peoplc

SCEACEH

it oa the rccord vcry clcarly that rhl is your
Tclsta bad nothing to do with it, aad it uras coiacideatai that these peoplc
rryto wcrc invohrcd in the rmrrant wcrc Telsra cmployccs
S€nrtor

q,atrt to get

responsc: that

Mr Bcajenln--Yes,

thcre was no official irvolv@c,nt in the urarranr

Scartor SCEACET-A 6n't quc$ioc wcre any of ttirsc onployeeq in thcir
Telsta ia any way involvcd in Irrls Wolfs casc?

capacity ia

Mr Benjenia--No, thcy wre aaingScnetor SCEACET-No, thcy wele not involvcd
Wolf s case. Is rhrt right?

Mr Benianin You mm subsequcnt"畿 wコ 面

il

anyway in dealilg with Ms

勘 略

im?

Senetor SCEACET-No, wheo the warrant yras issrcd aad the names of these . _
g

eaployees wcre on it, you are
employccs.

t lling

us

ihrt it was coincideatal rhrt

th€rr were

Telstra

Mr Benjrmin-Yes, it was a neighbourtood problcn.
Scnrtor SCEACEf--Okay, onc tast question: rrEre any of theo involvcd in
-

dealing wilh l\ds Wolf s case

Mr

Benj

aoyway?

rnin-After the-

Senetor SCEACIIT-No, bcfore thc warant was issucd-

CEAIR--Or aftcr.
Senrtor

SCEACETII

Mr Bcnjamin--Not

might bave been after.

that we at€ awar€ of, brr we are hap,py to take

it

on noticc.

Scnetor SCIIACIIT-WouId you check thar or4 please, because I rhirk this i"
a
very setious allcgation- We have to be absolutcly clear that they wcre not doing rhis
8s a
back way of bowlinc somcone ovcr.
SeDrtor

CALVERT-I

have to acce?t thos€ sorts of ansr*rs.
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CEAIR-Senator Calvcrt, we do Dot treed your sort of sideline @mosnts.
Senrtor CAL\JERI-I would just likc to how affer all this time wtat steps
Tel*a incads o a&e b ffnrlly rcsolvc this h.tt€r, bccsnse it has bcen going for
iuite
you

sor'e timc. As
havc bead ton'ight, lvtada, Chair, fu omtrdsrnao has bccn involvea
aod has nsdc ccraia requcss md thcre bas beca ncdiaiou yci, simild to the case rh4
seoaor Schacht raise4 it se€@s to me ttd Tcl*re s€€ns o rvant to tbrcw mo'€y at thcse
\i.gs rather rh"n rcsolve thcU-

CEAIR-We

do Dot rccd r+'"t sort of

Scnlor CALVERT-AId I would

reuzlc

li&e to know

to be resolved.

CEAIR-)y{r Wat4 is thar onc of your
that has b€€[ &birated?

Ifu Bcnjrnin--No,

that

nh6

we

ce

ereect this 66146

cascs rhor you saw as fidshed? Is

tba onc

is-

CEAIR-So thal is still "nde. ncgotiation and you may scek arbitatiou or
q/hatvcr. Is it curently *ith you
Mr pimock?
Mr Pirnock-I ooly $rat to say tbat it has bcca a long vbile in rying to reach
resolrtion It is a particularly difficult esc, rct thc least bccauss of the natrtc-of tbc
complaint madc' but also because, unfortun*eln it is onc of thosc matters rho{ you could
say could have be€o beter haodlcd intcnully, iaitia[y. Ia othcr words, it is oraof those
thiags yrth very long history. Tba affccts not only thc coEphiDmts' perceptions of thc
l
Eaaer but a.lso thc pcrc€Fioos of some pcople in Telsta, and ifI nrighisay in gcacral,
that ihat is oas of the mos difficurt arcas wicre rbe TIo has to rry and ,oedidc-ndd
wherc, if you like, the patics ac in thcir re+cctive tcnchcs and they will aot get.out
of
thexlr.

Scletor CALVERT-I have anothcr case like thrt with a Mr Edward Saul fiom
I do not waot to go into ihet tonight bccause ih.r would take us all

cresceot Hcad, but

EiSht

CHAIR-Jenaror Bosurcll has a guestion, it is I I p.m. and we have gonc balf an
ho,r bcyoad ou time. wh€n senalor BosweI has asked his question we should draw this
to a closc aad the comnittee wilt decide wtat it will do thcn.
Scnrtor BOSWELL-Mr War4 Telsta spent $18,732292 oo expenses to pay ont
$1.74 million. Ifyou add the $1.74 millioD to rhe gtg miltiqa you bave saved $500-,0i)0.
Do you consider the $500,000 thar. you saved was good ho,sckceping? you havc put a lot
of pcople through a lot of pain and sutrering for a n* gain for Tilecom of $500d00. Do
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